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Trie;G) üyrçà TfoVen
To bo the best préparation on the 
market for the cure of all Kidney 
and Liver troubles, and for the 
purifying of the I flood, is what 
hundreds are saving of r

persons cur-

. iJasT*-* - -
25 to 251 J 1lnenc* them.

: ::
„ «holders 8 to 81 -ri,. . .... Ointment is^fuait ,e cure. It is re-

10 y,e on'y tr<™b|e w.U, tire beef ring is commended by Dr. C Ï*. Harlan of the
11 C",U 11 makes 4,10 boys get up too early American Journal of I «e-lth

ou Tuesday morning». The form of the question to be sufc,-

! Hams Simdaycd at Brus- milled to the electors of the Dominion
^els. What attraction Js down south on Sept 29 is;

............ * 60 bus ['■lack? Are you in favor of

Mr. G Pomeroy bas got a |B. N. En- 
due. She runs hko a top. G. has got portatiou.

IHuntiiigfiel^. a verified record—1,016■
theGefUlly Correc4ed every week for
Fall wheat per bn..
Oats................. ..
Peas..........................
Potatoes per bushel 
Smoked meat per lb, sides

Friends in; Need.
uFf A^double lio

from PowclJ street, San Francisco «con-' 
cerning which un old settler tells an 
interesting story. lie says that' two 
young men from Nefor York State, who- 
had been tos-.hool together, ar.ived'hn 
han * ronds so early |„ lhe “fifties.”' 
Black went to the mines, and Gray- 
remained in the city, and, with a small 
sum, fitted out-n little store; He pros- 
nored. married, had children. Then 
came a big reverse. He found himself 
iu a tight place, from which 
hut fifteen thousand dollars 
extricate him. He 
friends to raise the money, but. they 
ud none to give him. And then, as 

he turned the corner sharply, he ran 
,“ito Hack's anns. He told him his 
trouble, an,l gave him all his history 
nuving the ten

userecom-i

r 50

Dr Bains 
Buphu Compound.I"3j®KfsP,ir^............. . 10 to 

S 11 toButter per lb 
Dressed pork.y It is a positive cine for all Kulnev j 

Y and Liver troubles and is ini- <j 
y 6Qnailed as a blood nitrifier. «
>> Whv suffer when you can get a A 

sure cure for your ails at three j 
\ Iuarlevs of a cent per dose.
( Dr Bain’s Buchu Coi.ipoimd is 
( sold by your druggist at 25c per 
? package
i Prepared only by H. E. EWALD, 

Whitby, Ont. I
L**ia f-^3rv.yîjr_vxdx&iz&srîhcLv^n |

m
Glebe & Setting's Market.

-,

W Wheat...........
Peas .............S j . 5J to 50 1 au act 

i in- 
manufac- 

ture or sale of spir-
oi, ,l,„ I i4sV wiQe- alfi- beer,

Sick list, fo, the past month, is d.ing ct a''

juicelynow. ks beverages ?
Mr. and Mrs. John Pomeroy are visit- L The persons entitled to

ing it itli latter's mother for a couple of [Vote shall be those who have the righl 
weeks during the vacation. | of the provincial franchises or those

who under the Dominion franchise act

Oats .................
Flour, Manitoba
Family flour, No. 1............J2 23
Family flour, No- 2

! Low tirade..............
Bran..........................
Shorts.........

nothing
would 

went among his

m ......25 to 25
$2 60 per cwt.■m: ibis old: bauds again.

Mrs. J. Duffy, who has* bee ai $1 30
80c r useÎ E. O. SWARTZ, &Yes. No. §60c¥ 8fcBarrister, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Rtc.E Screenings.............
Chop Feed........ ..
Cracked Wheat........... . $2 25
Graham Flour

-------65c years they lmd been -*: TVf ONEY -to Loan.
Office: Up stairs n Montât»’* Hotel Rlock, 

MILDMAY.
separated.
X‘‘J bave the money," said Black, ybufe- 
Î1Ï.BJ0 just sizes mv pile. I urn tired 
Of mining and hoped to settle down 
here and get into some business, but 
veil can haven't, my dear fellow, and^ ' 
-I’ll take a whack at pick and rocker

90 1.00
Spring grain harvest is on. It is very

early this year. Oats cut in July js passed last session would have the righ'. 
something new. t0 v°te iu a federal electron. In goner-

Mrs. John Haliday of Harriston is K'.Uîe pr00eedi^8 wi“ follow "those
which are prescribed in Dominion élec-

....*2 25 „ 
..... *2 25 „OTTO E. KLEIN, Fcrina

^cirrfsiter, Syiloitor etc.
TVTONKY to oan 

Accounts col
Office : Over Merchants’ Rank

f av lowest current rates 
HbCLed spending a couple of weeks wjth friends I „ , .

here. She thinks she should have her ! J!etuilm- 'officers will appoint 
Dating as well as John. | agents for tlie “yeas“ and ‘nay“ to at

The hr.ifli*»’ ... . test each poll. Such officers not to b<The butcher ofjthc. 4th concession Untitled to remuneration In the ah

Sr-1 HariT,ry do,ins r11 at,i,isse,,ce °f 8nci- aseuts- ^
and f bus,ml 1 ThreI‘a.scd a wheel seating each interest shall he admitted 

A man trick

BjL'' again.Walkerton Ont. The
Leading Shoe Store.

Grey took the money and Black re- 
turned to the mountain, 
of that

f:
In the course 

year the merchant made a 
lucky turn and sent the miner his 
money with ample interest. Thon they 
-leased t0>correspond, and the last the 
merchant heard of his.'friend was-that 
lie was about to marry and move into 
i new mining district.

Five years afterward the miner and1 
his family returned to San Francisco, 

was dead broke. Everything 
gone wrong with him. His min

ing speculations had failed, the mines 
he had discovered petered out. the 
he had trusted deceived him, and he 
had about $59 remaining of 
impie fortune.

A. fi. T^AGKLIM, M.B.
t is prepared this fell to give special 

value iu
G-raàuatc of the Toronto Medic»"1, 
member of College Physicians anrl Surgeons, 
Outario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Olfiiee in rear of the Peoples' Drug Store.

College, and Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers.. .

*
IT . , , . was Prietictid on «“r While R Copeland, Usborne was

tolrmmTd ai1pi,ly ' f' leading a bull tlte other day, the ’ aui-
•youno man to'^ddn'0' fual became enraged and made an attack
U c me , s s, ff ny ‘°ee ' f°me 01 “Pen bun. After the.furious brut

nmd witho G , ^ ** him down it commenced
tinned without the tobacco, saying that | iny llin, with his head

lemoucy,having
a different way.

-

R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
W° f™" t,ie 

selling them at the
and ©urgeon.

RADUATE, Toron to University and member 
''-T College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 
o Carrick Ranking Co. Mildmay.

e had 
buut- Black

111 iLowest Cash Price
"in K™0!! were al'lG to Kive better values 

in all lines. Onr experience has taught us 
the needs of shoe wearers and we h 

been vei-y careful in selections.

stock bought from flrfiis niakitigta spec- 
ialty of these lines. •

trampled upon
- I him until he was almost lifeless, 

lud it not been for timely assistance 
doubtless lie would- have been killei 

j As it was, Mr. Copeland sustained sc- 
internal injuries, having two HUT 

Excuse ns Mr. Editor for not writing broken and two driven into one of hi, 
|jfton at present., Wo are fcttsy sweat- !UI1S3- Luckily the beast was denoru- 
uig, forking hay, picking potato bugs, ed or 4be result might have been fatal 
joeing turnips et-n ere you to do all About miduight on Saturday, Mr. Ed. 
this you would hardi get tipio "to edit j 4?JWon, hotel-keeper, Yannputh.Centre

awakened by j taring some perso,

men
l A. WILSON, M.D.*.

LAKELET. a once 
He InuKetu-ph-iK 

u-iend Gray, who was of course de
lighted to see him. “And I don’t 
limbing for me to do, old man,” said 

r.bp deSpondent minor, “ea-iopt to.get 
il job shovelling sand, if you can help 
no i.o one.

“Ui.iyo just lïifiveà6 into a hamlsoine 
.-iousl* on

j rONOll Graduate of Toronto University 
1 1 Medical <-allege. Member of Ccliege of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Nront rooms over Mover’s Store—Entrance from 
Main titrevt. ItosidonCo Opposite hkatiiiff 
Rink.

vere

Qall and be convincedMlbDMAY.

DR. d. d. WISSER.7- John Hunstein,
was

We commenced writing this’ a week I ."l'vil1" 4o aeuulG au entrance -to hi, 
ago but did not get it finished. Sent p*0^1' Mr- Holden seized 
of the news may be a little old, hut they . . went down stairs. Going into tin 
are so, just the same. ' ' li44'u= r00,n he discovered a tramp gel

tiug through the window. He hollorti. 
to the man, but the latter paid no at 
tention to him, Mr. Holden snapped 
his revolver four times at the burglar, 
out the weapon failed to discharge.

Then the man rail off aud Huldt-i 
fired at him twice. The noise -of the 
-hots aroused the neighbors, and a 
pc son of fli

DENTIST, WALKERTON. i
T TONOll Graduate Department of Dentistr 
f a Toronto I'nivi'isitv ; Graduate" Royal

of Dental Suvg of <) it irio, will be at - _ e
■Jie Gomi.iei ciiTl. 1 !f)l--!, ,\!ii b-m v, every Tliurs- | J\ -JJ j n O r* rC r\
dav. 1’vii-es moderiue; and all work guaraiileed ***' * ** • 1 1 1 l/dUt/l P C[ ,
Satisfactory. *

__ Wholesale & Retail
& Top Works

KunanuN dxntist, wai.iicuton. Leatbei fly nets 40c to S1.00
Will continue to conduct the practice of tin fNln(,fnr <_ ^

arm of Hugl.es .v Lb'.n". at the office ahvav» 1 • UStC R i-|.OC SDC lIDWtirdS
°ccinSiet1 .....................  Best binder whips 40c

)b will b -given to,Gold-Filling . , 1
o: tin .Sh! mill 'i'eerb. Nitrons A XlC LI SclSC OC 0. l)OX 

Gas, and Dtiier Anaistlielies for the < r » ..
extvfo-.tionet ilini. Machine oil chx,bottle

Just received several
mildmay, ont. . blankets rugs and Robes 

63ADUATE of ofiTAKio vete ' OL. Blankets soc upwards
"I MSG 1 STB !{’!•*, I * >lvin!i«"‘V of Ontario Medical 1 ) 1 ,1 .
JV Associât ioii Also ! I - -iioravy FcdlowsLip ot * iUSil F-ULTS Fl 11 piICCS 

- cteriimry Medii! Society. z ' , 1 C* ^
Calls promptly ftttonded to night or day. FOÜeS Upwards

Si ska tcli a wan buffola robes
$6, $7. ^8, $9

Cow hides $10, $11 tofiiô 
Come and get Prices. Lver\ - 
tl'.ing away down, Raw fùrs, 
Indes, sheepskins as cash.

Rowell street.,'said Gray, ‘and 
1 '.vaut you to come and dine with 
to-morrow evening. R i» a double 
house, finished about a week ago".

•’ho minai- was on time, wilh l,is 
thill,Lily dressed wife mid liltlj oht»T"“ 

tun did well sticking to i J,e town 1 
lie remarked to his old -school-fellow. 
Here you are way uu as a merehani,, 
living in a line house, nil

•ts,
Col- his revolve, me

Thomas Douglas of No. 1 
drives the lluutingfield milk 
ill tough ,SjiriuglM.nk. Ho is one of tin 
most obliging of men. Wo have tried 
him and we know.

vicinityjC. H. COUNT, L. D S., I». D. S. arrets* w.iggon

.rout own, 
hunk account as long as’my

Spo -in 1 atti'iitii 
ami liri'Nc Wat ion 
Oxide, 
painless

Tlte recent frost did lot of damage
around here. Potatoes, corn, and 
nave been hurt to

a :t!i a
am, 1 suni'Osj.peas

incalculable, de- 
voce. In some instances, the farmers 

ploughing their peas under.

Before dinner they vLi led i he ad oïl- 
i ig house, wliie'ii was finnis'ied i 
esuly l he s une style as the •nercjniit's '. 
d welling. Ti.cn they sat down, ( hal ted ' 
over old times until |.Iie Jai.mi ss of the 

General Miles in Porto Pica, has sue dour wariie I the hi flier and his wife 
caaded well up to date. The city ol t al k was time to renir.i to their 
Police? surrendered to him without a ‘<> Iging-liouse.
olow and his army is now on its way to ‘AH right, my hoy,' said Gray, ‘l ut 
wards San Jiiau. No enemy has aj - j c-t- slv]> liex.t dooi", tliere is something 
peared to oppose liïs progress aud it 1 wish I o show you Avhioli 1 neglected 
>nly a question of a lew days till he ,jn °uv first visit.’ W.héii tliev entered 
vill in rear of the City of Sau Juai:, t «« 1»:J1" BJavk halted, ‘ir.vuu/ he. said, 
md if the Spanish oppose his entrant c ' !ial!.Jooks likti n-P' Gaink. 5 
it will be short and sharp work taking ' WI,A-‘ -S:l'd the minor, Iooung al out 
ihh City. hi in, ‘confound you, you ha ve moved

ill my traps up here from that lodging 
house.’

‘A.ye, have I, my friend, shouted the 
o lier, slapping him on the shoulder- 
v\Liere should a man keep Lis- things 
hut in Jiis own house, and what part of 
tli i house better ihau in liis own bed- 
room ?’ Black was bewildered, and 
began to have doubts ofjiis friend s 
's uiity, hut when his friend thrust a 
leed a deed of this vey hmse into his 
ban I, and follows 1 with a degd of co- 
piirtiiujship in his business, lie broke 
d )wn and cried like a--child,
- ‘Ami now we are moving away this ‘ 
p i house, sir, to another g ilifter,' said 
the narrator of this remarkable la le of 
gratitude and friendship1 ‘but I would 
rt U. take a hundred thousand dodars 
ipv it.’. it was Black himself who to!d 
the story, now a most successful mei- 
chanr.

cm chased the tramp till 
adout 4 a. ui. Sunday, but lost track ol 

'll i m near King.smill.

W. H. HUGK, V. S. cases
m p:"C-

The water is being let ont of the lakt 
-liese days and off it goes to help 
i-lio mills at Gonie ami Wrexeter. Tht 
ialte lias gone down and tlie smell off il 
is neither healthy nor invigorating.

rui.t!;o X

James Johnstoq Our orange lodge marching to the 
111 isic of A. Oowdy and 3T-n. Sent!, 
wont te Walkerton on tlie 12th. and 
ported a good time in

I

Ô your Count, 
A great many others from this 

community went also..
The threshers say the wheat is

’ Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
«".3 Conveyancer | .«w*,

MllXKY TO f.OAN
yield

ing well, but barley not very well. Admiral Dewey from last accounts is 
fj:ere are a lot of good machines ii. having move trouble than was expected.

Aquiuaida the insurgent leader does net 
tike kindly to the Americans getting 
ejutrol of the Piiiliipines and a ninth 
larger Army is axke.l for, before mak- 
i ig the final assault on Manilla. Tl e 
legotiation for jieace" may settle tl e 
natter between Spain and America, p, 

as far as the war iu the Phillipines is 
loncerued, but there will be the instil- 
tents to reck'on with before peace will 
ie pruclaimod there.

-'■w a»-' i!.;. - ^ w_«ec- ■raan'i-i;
Du M.irtgagcs on Farm Property 

* From 5 % up . , . ^ éHÜEil
dub vicinity at present. Mr. Pomeroy 
of the boundary, Binkley Bro. li. llalla 
day, RCauole and 64 Dix on Bro. arc.^ali 
into it good aud solid.

Insurance Agmit.
\Township Clerk’s OiHoe. fining'

MILDMAY, - ONT. Otrr stocH of School Books 
for both

PUBLIC "and SEPARAT E SCHOOLS

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Jacques and Mi. 
Jacques’ brother,- Oliver, of Norwich 
started far Manitoba- and Dakota on 
Tuesday morning. They liave^maii) 
relatives iu those countries aud

The Best Place is Complete.

We have also on hand full lines in will
-spend a month or two visiting them. 
Mr. Jacques is one of the few farmeis 
ai omul here that take good solid enjoy
ment oat of tlieir money.

FOR
Parlor Suites. Bedroom Suites, Dinning School Bags, 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, Window I' "

Shades and Curtain Poles is at
------------ ..,»r----- i—

I MARRIED.

IcLkod --StiHEKitBB — Iu Clifford,* on 
Wednesday, July 20, Duncan Me- 

, Leod, of Min to, to Miss Man 
Scljeerer of Carriiek.

Scribblers-,
Inks,

Stationery, Etc.,

While we have added the above lines, 
we do not neglect out stock‘of’A. Murat’s ! Andrew Findlay, of Harwich town- 

,hip, iu the vicinity of Cligtiiam, is 
gi atulating himself upon a narrow es
cape trum death. - He- was thrown iu 
front of a binder attached to three

con-
fURNITURE AND HlDERTAKINoSTOR^ 

MILDMAY.
Also a full Hue of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child’s Rockers atl at bottom prices 
to suit the times.
Afte one of the best selected stocks 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

..DRUGS ANBDRUGGfSTS ;.1>XIES. ; BORN.
Fhompso.s—In Carrick, on Friday, Jn'y 

29th, to Mr. and Mrs. ,P. Tliouipsoi , 
a sou, ~

liowiiv—In Lakelet, on Monday, July 
25th. to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gow< y, 
a son.

Large assortment of Combs, Blushes, 
Sponges, Etc;

i-—
Give ns a call. run-

| away horses, lint just a» the kuives of 
j tlie maehiue readied him the wheel 
over a sheaf of wheat, and lie passed 
under the bar of tire cotter, His, hat 
w is torn froie -liie1 jieflil and cut to

Dr. Cliases Catarrli (Jure with blower 
i icluded will cure ii:e’pieet Catarrh in 
i few hours; Chronic Catarrh.' in one 
nonth's treatment.

Dr. Chase1 Kjtluey-Liver l’ills a tv- the 
on'y combined Kidney LiVdf Pdmiiade 
ju 1 will positively-cm* alt Kidney-Liv * 
jr troubles.

MILBMAŸ' i an

ol,Drugaqd Book Store’
Likskmkr—Iii Mildmay, on WednoTh y 

August îk-il, to Mr. aud Mrs. H. 1 . 
1 Liescmor, a sou.'

slued* -R. E. CL VPP. Proprietor, •
‘v
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